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The Encyclopedie
WarsofPrerevolutionary
France
ROBERT DARNTON

Encyclope'diehas long been recognizedas a turning point of the Enlightenment.
In permitting
Diderot'stextto appear in
printthe state,howeverreluctantlyand imperfectly,
gave the philosophes
an opportunityto trytheirwares in the marketplace of ideas. But what
was the result of this break-through
in the traditionalrestraintson the
on theduel betweenthe encycloprintedwordin France?By concentrating
pedistesand the Frenchauthorities,scholarshave told only half the story.
The otherlhalfconcernssome basic questionsin the social historyof ideas:
how did publishersplan and execute editionsin the eighteenthcentury?
How well did workslike theEncyclopediesell?And who boughtthem?This
essay is addressedto thosequestions.By recountingthe life cycle of one
book,it is intendedto suggestsomeof thepossibilitiesin thehistoryof publishing,a fieldthathas lain fallowtoo long despiteitsattractivelocationat
thecrossroads
ofintellectual,
social,economic,and politicalhistory.'
THE

PUBLICATION

OF THE

1 This essay,whichis intendedas a preliminary
sketchfora full-length
studyof the quarto
editionsof theEncyclopddie,
is basedalmostentirely
on thepapersof theSocieteTypographique
de Neuchatel(hereafter
STN) in the Bibliothequede la Ville de Neuch'atel,
All
Switzerland.
citationsare to thosemanuscripts
unlessspecified
otherwise.
Anyresearcher
concernedwiththe
latereditionsof the Encyclopedie
is bound to feel indebtedto the painstaking
of
scholarship
twomen:GeorgeB. Wattsand JohnLough.See especiallyWatts'sarticles,
Folio Edi"Forgotten
tions of the Encyclopidie," French Review, 27 (1953-54): 22-29, 243-44; "The Swiss Editions of
the Encyclopedie," Harvard Library Bulletin, 9 (1955): 213-35; and "The Genevan Folio Reprinting of the Encyclope'die,"Proceedings of the American Philosophical Society, 105 (1961):
361-67; and see Lough's book, Essays on the Encyclopddieof Diderot and D'Alembert (London,

1968).As far as the circulationof bookswithinFranceis concernedthe firsteditionof the
Encyclopedie
was relatively
unimportant,
but it has attractedmostof the attentionof scholars
becauseits publicationbecamethe crucialepisodein the liberalization
of the Directionde la
Librairieand in the battlesbetweenthe philosophesand theiropponentsduringthe 1750s. A
decreeof theking'scouncilsuppressed
thefirst
twovolumesof theEncyclopedie
in 1752;and the
councilrevokedtheprivilegeforthebookin 1759,whenit had comeunderattackby thepope,
the Jesuits,the Jansenists,
the Parlementof Paris,and otherenemiesof the philosophes.But
C. G. de Lamoignonde Malesherbes,
the enlightened
directorof the Librairie,unofficially
permittedthe last ten volumesof textto appear in 1765.The last two volumesof plates were
publishedin 1772.For an excellentsynthesis
of the scholarship
on thisaspectof thehistory
of

the Encyclop!die, see Arthur M. Wilson, Diderot (New York, 1957, 1972), and Jacques Proust,
Diderot et l'Encyclopedie (Paris, 1967).
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WHEN DIDEROT AND HIS PUBLISHERS

broughtout the last volume of the

Encyclope'die in 1772, they had won more than a moral victoryover the sys-

tenm
forcontrollingFrenchpublishing.The firsteditionprobablyproduced
refusedto let the
But thegovernment
about 2,500,000 livresin grossprofits.
book sell openly,and most of the 4,225 sets went to customersoutside
France.2The secondeditionalso seemsto have been primarilya non-French
affair.It wasa folioreprintoftheoriginaltext,producedin Genevabya consortiumof publishersallied with CharlesJosephPanckouckeof Paris. Its
salesrecordshave not survived,but itspublishersoriginallyhoped to market
half of their 2,200 sets in France; and they had sold 1,330 sets throughout

Europe whentheysettledtheiraccountsin June 17753 So by thatdate only
3,000 copies of the firsttwo editions,at the verymost,existedin France.
The countryhad not been inundatedwithEncyclopedies,despitethe semilegal statusgrantedto the book.
But the publishingof the next editions-the threequarto and the two
story;and unlike
octavo printingsof the originaltext-is a verydifferent
of thefirsttwoeditions,it can be toldin detail,thanks
thepublishinghistory
to the papers of the Societ,eTypographiquede Neuchatel in Neuchatel,
entrepreSwitzerland.The storybeginswithPanckoucke,the extraordinary
neurknownas "theAtlasof thebook trade,"4and hissystemofalliancesand
alignmentswithinthe worldof publishingand politics.
In December 1768 Panckouckeboughtfromthe originalpublishersthe
plates of the Encyclope'dieand the rightsto futureeditionsof it. Precisely
to say.Panckouckeused the terms"droits"
whattheserightswereis difficult
but thegovernment
had reand "privilege"throughouthis correspondence,
of
vokedthe formalprivilegeof theEncyclope'diein 1759, and theregisters
privilegesin the BibliothequeNationale give no indicationthatit was ever
privilege
restored.They do reveal that Panckouckereceiveda twelve-year
generalon March 29, 1776, fora "Recueil des planchessur les sciences,arts
et metiers,"whichmay have been enough to substantiatehis claim to posIn anycase,he assertedthatclaim in themostabsosessa kindofcopyright.5
2 On the economic aspects of the firstedition, see, in ad(litionito the workscited above, Normani
L. Torrey, "L'Encyclopejdie de Diderot, une grande aventure dans le domaine de l'6dition,"
Revue d'histoire litterairede la France, 51 (1951): 306-17; John Lough, "Luneau de Boisjermain
v. the Publishers of the Encyclopedie," Studies on Voltaire and the Eighteenth Century, 23
(1963): 115-73; and Ralph H. Bowen, "The Encyclop'die As a Business Venture" in Charles K.
Warner, ed., From the Ancien Regime to the Popular Front: Essays in the History of Modern
France in Honor of Shepard B. Cloughl(New York, 1969), 1-22. What little is known about the
sales of the firstedition comes fromthe papers of Luneau de Boisjermain,which are too polemical to be trustworthyand which justifyestimatesof the foreign sales ranging from somewhat
more than one-half to three-quartersof the edition.
3 Lough, Essays on the Encyclopedie, 103.
" Studies on
4 George B. Watts, "Charles Joseph Panckoucke,'l'Atlas de la librairie franFaise,'
Voltaireand the EighteenthCentury,68 (1969): 67-205.
5 Privihlge no. 613, Mar. 29, 1776, Biblioth.bque Nationale, fonds franSais, MS 21967. On
February 1o, 1776, Panckoucke had received a twelve-yearprivilege gene'ral (privilege no. 365,
ibid.) for "un ouvrage qui a pour titre Nouveau dictionnaire des arts et des sciences etc.," but
nothing proves that this work was the Encyclope'dieor had any connection with it. None of
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lute manner,citingnot only the contractby whichhe boughtout the origand he sold
inal publishersbut also thesanctionof the Frenchgovernment;
portionsof his "privilege"to a whole seriesof partners,
periodicallybuying
thembackand resellingthemagain to newassociatesforneweditions.
Panckoucke'sfirstEncyclopediewas the secondedition,the folioreprint
of 1771-76.Those werehardyearsin thebook trade,owingto therepressive
measuresof the "triumvirate"
ministryof Maupeou, Terray,and d'Aiguillon, so Panckouckehad the editionprintedin Geneva by his partners,who
includedVoltaire'spublisher,"the angel Gabriel" Cramer.It was a stormy
affair,involvingquarrelsamongthe associates,conflictwitha rival,a "Protestant"Encyclopediebeing producedby Barthelemyde F6lice in Yverdon,
and a losingbattlewiththe Frenchgovernment,
whichhad confiscated
six
thousandvolumesthatPanckouckehad originallyprintedin Paris.Whether
Panckouckeeverhad muchsuccessin crackingthe Frenchmarketwiththis
editioncannotbe known,but his difficulties
did not discouragehim. By the
accessionof Louis XVI he remainedconvincedthattherewas stilla fortune
to be made in Encyclope'dies,
and the liberal characterof the new ministry
swelledhis hopes. He founddoors openingforhim everywhere
withinthe
government.His coach carriedhim into Versailles"like an officialwith a
And his lettersburgeonedwithassurancesof "protections"from
portfolio."6
lieutenantsofpolice,directors
ofthebook trade,and ministers.
On July 3, 1776, Panckouckesold an interestof fiftyper cent in his
newlyconsolidated"rightsand privileges"in the Encyclope'diefor 143,000
livresto theSocieteTypographiquede Neuchatel,one ofthemostimportant
publishersof Frenchbooks duringthe twentyyearsbeforethe Revolution.
Aftertoyingwitha plan to publishanotherfolioreprint,thisnew association decided to produce a completelyrevisededition.The textwas toibe
rewrittenby a whole stable of philosophes-includingMarmontel,Morellet,La Harpe, D'Arnaud,St. Lambert,and Thomas-under thedirectionof
Suard, with D'Alembertand Condorcetas associates.Panckouckedid not
enlistDiderot,"une mauvaiseteAte,
who demanded ioo,ooo ecus and would
have drivenus to despair."7But he countedheavilyon D'Alembert,whowas
to solicitthe protectionof FrederickII and perhapseven to persuadehim
to acceptthe dedicationof thenew work.D'Alembertalso consideredwriting a historyof the Encyclope'dieforthe new edition,but thatessaydied
the other registersof privileges or permissionstacites contain any referencesto the Encyclop/die
for the period 1768-88: see MSS 21964-67, 21983, 21984, 21989, 22000-2, 22013, and 22073.
On September 8, 1759, after the revocation of the original privilege of the Encyclopedie, its
firstpublishers received a privilege to produce a collection of its plates, which they probably
construed as a "copyright"for the entire work and sold to Panckoucke.
6 D.-J. Garat, Memoires historiques sur la vie de M. Suard, sur ses ecrits et sur le XVIIIe
siele (Paris, 1820), 1: 274. For more details about the second edition, see Lough, Essays on the
Encyclopedie,52-111 .
7 Panckoucke to STN, Aug. 4, 1776. In this letter Panckoucke explained that he was referring
to an interviewwith Diderot that had occurred eight years earlier. For Diderot's version of this
famous encounter,see Wilson, Diderot, 578-79.
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stillborn,like other potentialclassicsof the Enlightenment-a historyof
by Raynal, a historyof Turgot's ministryby VolFrench Protestantism
taire-that nevergot beyondthestageof projectsknockedabout in negotiationsbetweenauthorsand publishers.In the end thisnew Encyclopedieitself miscarried,despite the grandioseplans of its backers,because it was
undercutby a quarto edition of the original text,which was launched
in 1776 by JosephDuplain of Lyons,the antihero;of thisstoryand one of
themostintrepidbuccaneersin theera of"bootycapitalism."
Like manyprovincialbookdealersDuplain built his businesson the demand forcheap, piratedworks,oftenof a racyor philosophicalcharacter,
beyondthe fringes
whiclhwere producedin the printinghousesflourishing
of France'sborders,thanksto the systemof privilegesand thoughtcontrol
thatstifledinnovativepublishingwithinthe kingdom.Duplain smelleda
He announcedthe openingof a subscripfortunein cut-rateEncyclope'dies.
tion fora cheap quarto edition,whichwould incorporatethe five-volume
supplementin the original text. He protectedhimselfby attributingthe
editionto JeanLeonard Pellet,a Genevanprinterwho receivedthreethousand livres for acting as strawman. And when the flowof subscriptions
provedstrongenough,Duplain contractedthe printingto severalGenevan
workto himself.He counted
shops,keepingthefinancialand administrative
on gettingthe books into France eitherby smuggling-he had great influencein the booksellers'gild of Lyons,althoughhe had powerfulenemies
of the French
in the Parisiangild-or by winningthe benevolentneutrality
authorities.But he had not reckonedwithPanckoucke.
Panckouckecould chooseeitherto beat Duplain or to join him.The first
alternativeappealed to Panckouckebecause he was convincedthathe could
use his protectionseffectively
enough to block the channelsof the underaround book trade. But the successof the subscriptioncreateda greater
temptation.Panckouckeknew "everystep that Duplain takes,"8thanksto
secretreportsfroman allied Lyonnaisbooksellercalled Gabriel Regnault.
and corRegnault learned that the subscriptionwas sellingspectacularly,
it
look
as
made
though the
roborativeinformation"fromeverywhere"9
quarto Encyclope'diecould turninto the mostprofitablepublicationof the
century.So Panckouckeshelvedthe projectforthe revisededitionand enteredinto negotiations,
barteringhis monopolyon legalityagainsta cut of
the subscriptions. On January 14, 1777, he and Duplain signed what later

became knownas the "Treaty of Dijon." Each took a half interestin the
whichtheysubsequentlydivided among theirown assoquarto enterprise,
ciates (the Societe Typographiquede Neuchatel eventuallycame to own
of the entireenterprise).Duplain committedhimselfto
fivetwenty-fourths
of theeditionaccordand financing
administertheproduction,distribution,
8

Panckoucke to STN, Dec. 26, 1776.

9 Panckoucke to STN, May 13, 1777.
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ing to conditionsspecifiedin greatdetail by the contract.And Panckoucke
promisedto supplyhalf the capital, the threevolumesof plates,and the
coveringprotectionof his privilege.The last itemwas no small advantage.
In August 1777 Panckouckewrotethat Le Camus de Neville, the directorof the Librairie,"will protectour greataffair"and had even givenpermissionforPanckoucketo importthe books directlyto his warehousesin
At the
Paris,bypassing
thecustoms,thebooksellers'gild,and thecensorship.10
same time,writingas if he were himselfa minister,Panckouckedirected
the inspectorof books in Lyons to give clear passage to the cratesbeing
shippedfromSwitzerland."In factPanckouckepulled stringsso effectively
thatthe Swissprintersbegan to stufftheirshipmentsof Encyclopedieswith
as
prohibitedbooks.Far fromdrawingthefireof theestablishedauthorities,
it had done in the 1750s, the Encyclop~edie
circulatedunder the protective
coveringof theirpatronage;and that protectionservedas camouflagefor
thediffusion
ofworksthatthestatewantedto suppress.
Panckouckeand Duplain had no idea thata small smugglingoperation
had grafteditselfonto theirenterprise.They gave all theirattentionto the
maximizationof profits,
and the quarto provedto be extraordinarily
profitable: orderspoured in fromeverywhere,
travelingsalesmenreaped unheard-ofharvests,and booksellersmarveledat a hungerfor the Encyclope'diethathad remaineddormantamongclientswho had not been able to
buy the folioeditions."There is no otherworkso universallywidespread,"
wroteDufourof Maestricht."Our streetsare paved withit," said Resplandy
of Toulouse, echoingexactlythe observationof a Lyonnaissalesman:"Our
townis paved withit." And Panckouckeexulted,"The successof thisquarto
edition passes all belief."'2 In opening the subscriptionDuplain had set
his sightshigh: he hoped to sell 4,000 copies.The subscription
filledto overflowingwithastonishingspeed; so Duplain opened another,for2,000 more
copies. It, too, filledrapidly,and Duplain opened a tlhird,
makinga total
of 8,ooo setsof thirty-nine
quarto volumeseach-an extraordinary
amount
foran era whenprintingsof single-volume
worksnormallyran to i,ooo copies or so.
This successionof subscriptions
explainsthe mystery
of the missingsecond quarto edition,whichhas plagued bibliographers
who have been able
to locate only the first,
or "Pellet," editionand the third,or "Neuchatel,"
editionof the quarto Encyclopedie.'3Duplain committedhimselfto print
10

Panckoucke to STN, Aug. 5, 1777.

11 "Je vous scrai oblige de donner vos ordres pour que ces volumes passent sans difficult6
et
d'accorder toute votre protectionAi cet ouvrage. M. dc Nevillc est pr6vellu de tout ce que j'ai
fait Aice sujet." Panckoucke to La Tourette, July 18, 1777,Bibliotheque publiqulc et universitaire

dC Geneve, MS supp. 148.
12 Dufour to STN, Aug. 2, 1780; Resplandy to STN, Jan. 2, 1778; D'Arnal to STN, Nov.
12,
1779; Panckoucke to STN, Sept. 9, 1777.
13 George B. Watts made a good guess as to the explaniationof the "second"
edition, but he
mistakenlybelieved that Pellet directed the whole affair: see "Swiss Editions of the Encyclo-
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thesecondsubscriptionwhentheprintershad reachedsheet"T" of volume
6, workingat a press run of 4,000 copies. He directedthem to reprint
theyhad completedand thento continueat a run
2,000 copiesof everything
of 6,ooo. So therewas no distinctsecond edition. The thirdsubscription
coincidedwitha separate"thirdedition,"because each sheetwas resetand
run offat 2,000 copies,and the titlepage of each volume proclaimedit to
be "troisiemeedition,'a Neuchatel,chez la Soci&t6typographique."In fact
from
this imprintwas a ruse devisedby Duplain to inveiglesubscriptions
personswho had been put offby the slipshod quality of the Pellet editions. The Societe Typographiqueactually printedonly one volume of
"its" editionand fourof the volumesthatappearedunderPellet'sname. In
theprintingand remainedhiddenbehind
everycase Duplain subcontracted
histypographical
falsefronts.
Duplain used printersin Neuchatel,Geneva,Lyons,Trevoux,and Grenoble, puttingmore thanfortypressesat workto turnout about 300,000volumes.To produceand distributebookson sucha scale requiredassembling
one of the largestoperationsin premodernprintingand strainedresources
throughoutthe publishingindustry.For two and a halfyearsthe Encyclopedie dominatedprintingin the regionaround Lyons. "Except for a few
liturgicalworks,nothingelse is being printedhere,in all the shops,only
the Encyclopedie,"an agent reportedin 1778.'4 The Societe Typographique took fivemonths,using about half the capacityof its twelvepresses
men, to printa pressrun of 6,ooo
and its work forceof about thirty-five
copies of one of the huge,double-columntomes.Financing8,ooo copies of
such volumesrequiredso muchcapital thatPanckouckeand Duthirty-six
plain fellback on consortiaof Frenchand Swissbankers,and thesameagent
in Lyons observed,"Whoeverhad a little moneyto put into books every
monthor everyyearhas placed it on the Encyclopjediequarto."'5The Encyclopedieconsumedso much paper thatin December 1777 a buyerforthe
SocieteTypographiquecould not finda singlesheetof therequisitekind in
Lyons. The Societe managed to continueprintingonly by sendingpaper
scoutsthroughoutFrance and westernSwitzerlandin searchof everylast
(Lyonnais measure) carre'or raisin. Founders
ream of fin,twenty-pound
could not supplytyperapidlyenoughto satisfythe demand(thequarto was
in a typecalled "Philosophie"),and so someGenevan
printed,appropriately,
to
failed
begin workon schedulein 1777. The Neuchateloishad
printers
to suspendprintingat a crucial momentbecause theyreceiveda barrelof
bad ink, and the inkmaker,a Parisiancalled Langlois who had a strangle
hold on the quality-inktrade,kept inchingup his prices,while lamenting
pe'die," 228. Lough agrees with Watts's version of this bibliographical imbroglio: Essays on the
Encyclopedie,36-38.
14 Jean-FransoisFavarger to STN, July 21, 1778.
15 Ibid.
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about his own increased costs, wlhichhe attributed to poor olive harvestsin
the Midi. Wagoners also took advantage of increased orders to force up
their rates. And the Encyclope'die produced chaos in the labor market of
printing. Not only did the printers have to send hundreds of miles for
workers,but the supply was so scarce that they took to raiding each other's
shops through the use of industrial spies like Louis Marcinhes, a downand-out watchmakerin Geneva, who wrote to the Societe Typographique in
July 1777,
Pellet and Bassompierrehave by inflatedpromisesseduced many workersand
drained offthe printingshops of the surroundingarea. But theyonly want to
pay them 15 florins9 sols of our moneyper sheet. So a good numberwant to
leave, because they are asking for 17 florinsper sheet. The man leaving this
week [for Neuchatel] is one of those. He is called Caisle. Two pressmen,who
lhavepromisedto come talk with me, also should leave.... I won't lose sightof
any occasion to send to you the discontentedfromthe shops of Pellet, Bassompierre,and Nouffer.16
In short,the quarto Encyclopedie sent repercussionsinto the remotestsectors
of the economy. For it to come into being a whole world had to be set in
motion: ragpickers,olive growers,financiers,and philosophers collaborated
to create a work whose corporeal existence corresponded to its intellectual
message. As a physical object and as a vehicle of thought,the Encyclopedie
synthesizeda thousand sciences, arts, and crafts; it represented the Enlightenment,body and soul.
Its publishers probably spent too much time calculating costs and profits
to entertain such loftythoughts.The Societe Typograplhique estimated the
total revenue of the enterpriseat 2,454,092 livres, the total cost at 1, 117,354
livres, and the gross profit at 1,336,738 livres: a return of one hundred
twenty per cent on expenditures. No wonder they considered this affair
"the most beautiful ever to be done in publishingo,"'17or that it touclhedoff
a seriesof fiercecommercial wars.
Duplain, who had originally floated the quarto as a privateeringventure,
had no way, once he turned legitimate,of buryinghlis treasure.Otlherpirates
got wind of it and raced to the attack. First came announcements of rival
counterfeit editions from Geneva and Avignon. Panckoucke read them as
bluffsand couinseled lhisassociates to ride them out, since "I have arranged
everythinghere in suclh a manner that none of those editions can enter
France, and without France no success."18 He was right: the announcemnents
were a wvayof holding the quarto publishers up forransom by tlhreatening to undersell them uinlesstheypaid a certain sum in protectionmoney.
f; Louis Marciinhcsto SIN, July 1l, 1777.
17 STN to Panckouckc, Aug. 20, 1778. Becau.sc the

accounts became extremelycmbroiled, it is
impossiblcto know the cxact costsand profitof the enterprise.
18 Panckouckc to STN, Sept. 9, 1777.
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The dangerin thisgame was thatone could not distinguishbetweena fake
and a realattackuntilhe sawthewhitesofhisassailant'seyes.Afterthequartos
of Geneva and Avignonhad disappearedover the horizon,J. S. Grabitand
J. M. Barretof Lyonsannouncedplans to publishanotherquarto Encyclopedie, and theyprovedthattheymeantbusinessby actuallyprintinga few
volumes.In thiscaseDuplain and Panckouckeagreedthatitwouldbe wiserto
capitulate.They boughtout Grabitand Barretfor27,000 livres-the rough
equivalentof a lifetime'swages forone of theirprinters-and receivedin
Then
counterfeiting.
returnonlya legalizedpromiseto abstainfromfurther
theylearnedthata consortiumof publishersin Lausanne and Bern planned
to producean even smaller,even cheaperEncyclopedie, an octavo edition
thatwould sell forapproximately2oo livres.This timeDuplain and Panckouckedecidedto standand fight.
At firstthequarto publishershoped thattheoctavoventurewould simply
collapse. They joked thatthe small typeof "cetteminiature"would blind
its readers,and Panckoucke proclaimed "that octavo edition may cause
somealarm,but it won'thurtus.... It is follyto printtheEncyclope'diein
such a small text.Moreover,we will be defendedhere. I am waitingforthe
magistrate[Le Camus de Neville] to returnso thatI can reveal everything
thatthatEncyclope'die
willneverenterFrance."
to him.I promiseyou firmly
The Socie'teTypographiquereplied,"You hold the keysto thekingdom."19
But reportsfromprovincialbooksellersindicatedthatthe octavosubscriptions were sellingas spectacularlyas the quarto had done. So the quarto
group began pourparlers-notwithany seriousintentionof makingpeace
to delaytheexecutionof theoctavountilthequartocould be combutratlher
pletedand the new, revisededitionannounced,therebystealingthe octavo
market.The publishersof Lausanne and Bern,whiowereveteransof-pirate
detected this strategyaftera few rounds of negotiationand
publislhing,
resolvedto proceed with theirprinting.Duplain then attemptedto overwhelm them with a frontalassault: he published an announcementthat
the quarto groupwould produceits own octavoeditionat an even cheaper
pricethantheoctavoofLausanneand Bern.On November1, 1777, Lausanne
within
and Bernretaliatedwithan ultimatum:withdrawyourannouncement
fifteendays,or we will drop the price of our octavo to the level of yours,
and we will undermineyourquiartoby producinga stillcheaperquarto of
our own.
You willhave to givein to utsor loweryourownprice.In thiswaywe willcut
thisnecessity
but youihavesettheexampleand are forcing
each other'sthroats,
are ready,
upon Us.And don'tthinkthatthisis an idle threat.The prospectuses
19 STN to Panckoucke,Dec. i8, 1777; Panckoucke to STN, Nov. 19, 1777; STN to Panckoucke,
Dec. 7, 1777.
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in Yverand we havethesametype,thenecessary
pressesetc.at our disposition

don.20

This maneuverforcedDuplain to retreat,but it also resultedin open war;
for although negotiationscontinued intermittently-theusual style in
eighteenth-century
warfare-each side campaignedfiercely,
attemptingto
destroytheother'smarket.
The octavogroupreliedon a strategy
of smuggling.They filledtheirsubscriptionand counted on reachingtheirclientsthroughthe underground
circuitsof the clandestinebook trade. The quarto group calculated on
"I guaranteethat
blockingthosecircuits.Panckouckepromisedhis partners,
they will not penetrate France. The magistrate promised me so.

. .

. You

understand,Messieurs,that being armed with a privilege,you should not
concedeyourrightsanymorethanI. Becauseof our contracts,
our privilege,
Duplain had to come make termswithus. The Lausannoiswill have to do
the same."21 The systemof privilegeand protectionthat had nearlydestroyedthe firsteditionof theEncyclope'diewas being used as themain line
of defense in the effortto save its successor.So much had conditions
changedfromthe reignof Louis XV to thatof Louis XVI thatthe governmenttreatedencyclope'disme
moreas a commercialthanan ideologicalmatter. This new attitudesuggeststhat enlightenedideas permeatedthe governmentitself,but it does not necessarily
implyweakness;in factthecontest
between the strategyof smugglingand the strategyof policing provides
a testcaseofthegovernment's
abilitytocontroltheprintedword.
In mid-1778theSocieteTypographiquede Neuchatelsentan agent,JeanFranSoisFavarger,on a tourof southernand centralFrance.Favarger'sfirst
assignmentwas to check the society'ssupplylines along the French-Swiss
border.In Saint Sulpice, the last townon the Swissside of the border,he
learnedthatthe smugglingoutfitof Meuron Frereshad recentlytakencare
of five5oo-poundcratescontainingvolume 1 of the octavo Encyclope'die.
The Meuronbrotherstold him so themselves,
withmorethana hintof professionalpride,because theyhandled the society'sown smugglingbut only
as occasionalsubstitutes
forPion of Pontarlier,thesociety'sfirst-string
smuggler, whom theywanted to replace. On the other side of the border,in
Pontarlier,Pion told Favargerthat he had seen fiveacqutitsa caution-a
customspermitusedbytheFrenchstateto controlimportsofforeignbooksthathad been fraudulently
dischargedby Capel, syndicof the booksellers'
gild in Dijon. Since Capel was officially
requiredto confiscate
thebooksthat
he forwvarded,
Dijon now promisedto surpassBesanSonas themain entrepot
of thisundergroundroute,as Favargerannouncedtriumphantly
in notifying his employersthatthe octavohad passedfromBern to Saint Sulpice to
20 Societe Typographiquc de Lausanne to Pellet of Geneva, Nov. 1,
1777, copy included in a
letterfromthe Societe Typographique de Lausanne to STN, Nov. 20, 1777.
21 Panckoucke to STN, Dec. 22, 1777.
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Dijon and was now headed towardParis. The Societe Typographiquehid
Capel's name in the hope that"formoneyhe will provideus withthe same
service"22and relayed the rest of the informationto Panckoucke,who
alerted the French authorities,who eventuallycaptured the crates.The
on theirown-in Toulouse, for
authoritiesengineeredotherconfiscations
example,where a big bust inflictedhuge casualtieson the octavo group.
By August Favarger'sfieldreportsshowedthat subscriberswere deserting
the octavo in drovesthroughoutthe Midi. And in early 1779 the octavo
publisherssued forpeace.
The negotiationsdraggedon fora year,while the quarto group finished
a mopping-upoperationin Franceand the octavogroup triedto repairits
lossesthroughsalesin Centraland EasternEurope. Finallyin February1780
Panckouckesold the entryinto France to the Lausanne-Bernconsortium
for 24,000 livres.That was a steep price-roughly eight per cent of the
cost-and itshowshowstrongthedemandfor
octavo'scurrentmanufacturing
remained,at least in the calculationsof publisherswho had
Encyclopetdies
discovereda new, undernourishedpublic. Thinking theywere safeat last,
the octavo group increasedtheirprintingto 6,ooo copies-hence the ex-and promptlyfell into another
planationof another"missing"edition23
of Panckoucke'straps.Because theylhadnotbeen able to payoffPanckoucke
in cash, theyhad persuadedhim to accept his ransomin kind-that is, in
Panckouckedumped his ocworthof octavo Encyclopejdies.
24,ooo-livres'
and thencompoundedthe
at
a
reduced
price
on
French
market
the
tavos
damage to the octavo group's futuresales by spreadingthe word tllat he
would soon produce an Encyclopedieto end all Encyclopejdies-notthe
revisededitionthathlehad originallyplannedwiththe SocieteTypographwhich he was tllen
iqtie de Neuclhatel,buitthe Encyclopediemethodiquie,
fromLi'eae. That was not the
organizingwiththe supportof a consortitum
last low blow in this battle,because fouryearslater the old membersof
the octavo group joined by none other than Panckouicke'sformerally,
the Societe Typographique,announced a plan to pirate the Encyclopedie
me'thodlqie.?It did not getfarbeyondthedrawingboard,lowever; so the
Favar-gerto STN, July 8, 1778; STN to Favarger,July 11, 1778.
In the case of this secoindlbibliographical mysteryWatts ("Swiss Editions of the Enicyclope&ie," 230-32) and Lough (Essays on the EncyclopjMdie,
40-41) differslightly,but eacla did a
that they did not kiiowvwho was hehit d the
good jol) of guessing at the soluation,considlerinlg
or how it came initoconlflictwitlhthe octavo editioll.
quarto eniterprise
24 By this time the quarto association lhal becn dissolved and the STN hiad1split with
Panckoucke and hadl formed the Conf6d6rationHelvetique with the societ s typographiqllesof
Bern and(:Lausanine.The plan of the Conf6dkrationHelve'tique wvasto reprinitall the articles of
in
the EncyclopMdiein!thodique that lad1 niotappeared in the earlicr c(litionis,to arrange themll
alphabetical order-rather than accordlingto subject, as they appeared in the EncyclopMdie
to the early clitions.
mn.ethodiqite-and then to sell them, in all three formats,as stnpplements
In this way the owners of the firstsets could acquire all the new material of the Enlcyclopedie
anid the Swiss printers coluld
Jt?ethodiqne by purchasing only a few volumes of stupplements,
badly damage Pauickoucke'spotential mar-ket.
22

2
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quarto-octavo
war maybe said to have ended in thedefeatof Lausanne and
Bern.
The publishingwarsdid not cut offthe supplyof relativelyinexpensive
Encyclopediesto France.On thecontrarytheyshowhow fiercely
publishers
struggledto satisfythe Frenchmarketand how importantthatmarketmust
characterof
have been. They also illustratethe aggressive,
entrepreneurial
Enlightenment
publishingin contrastto theconservative
publishingindustry
thatwas dominatedby the gild structurewithinFrance.25And finallythey
and the
exposetheinadequacyof thecommonview thattheEnlightenment
regimewerelocked into a fightto the death; forthe quartogroupcaptured
the marketby enlistingthe stateon its side-a strategyof protectionand
privilegethattypifies
the waysof the Old Regime and thatalso suggestsa
in the mid-1770s.The book thathad barely
shiftin the toneof government
survivedpersecutionunderLouis XV becamea bestsellerunderLouis XVIwiththeblessingofthegovernment.
THE LAST EPISODE in the Encyclopediewars was purelydomestic,a civil
war between Duplain and his associates.In February1779 theymet in
Lyons to assess theiraffairs.Contraryto all expectations,Duplain gave a
accountof the sales. The firsttwosubscriptions
had done splenpessimistic
didly,he explained,but thatverysuccesshad temptedtheassociatesto overextendthemselves,
and the thirdeditionnow looked like a disaster.They
mightrescue it, however,if theydivided up one thousandunsold sets so
that each associatecould marketthem in areas where his sales were normally strongest.Panckouckeaccepted this proposal,because the Parisian
was reservedforhim and, anyway,he would allot almosthalfofhis
territory
fivehundredsetsto the SocieteTypographique.Six monthslater,in a still
gloomierreport,Duplain warnedthatthismaneuverhad not sufficed
to save
thethirdedition.Hundredsofvolumeswouldrotin theirwarehousesunless
theytook drasticmeasures.FortunatelyDuplain had founda merchant,a
certainPerrin,whohad caughttheEncyclopediefever,and theycould dump
theirunsold copies on him. To be sure, Perrin demanded extraordinary
terms-a fifty-per-cent
reduction-but theywould be lucky to get rid of
theirexcessstockat any price,and Perrinwould takea huge number:422
sets,as well as 16o fromPanckoucke'sshareof the thousandthathad been
split between him and Duplain in February.Panckoucke accepted the
proposal,but soon aftersigningthe Perrincontracthe began to harborsuspicions. He learned that Duplain had tried to involve a mutual friend
in a secretconspiracyto raid his reservedquarto marketin Paris, and he
found that Duplain's letterssounded disturbinglyvague about Perrin,
25 For further informationon these contrastingtypes of publishing, see Robert
Darnton,
"Reading, Writingand Publishing in Eighteenth-Centuiry
France: A Case Study in the Sociology
of Literature,"Daedalus, Winter 1971, pp. 214-56.
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whom they describedas "a commercialagent in Strasbourg,who has a
businessin Lyons,or rather,I believe,in Paris,anyhowan extremelyrich
man for whom I can reply."26By September1779 Panckouckeconfided
to the Societ&Typographique,"I am quite persuadedthat this Perrin is
onlyan imaginarybeingor,at most,a strawman. Duplain is avariciousand
makes no pretenseabout being delicate."27He had become convinced
thatDuplain was "a vile soul," "a voraciousman, who loves moneywitha
fury";"his rapacityhas no limits.'28And he advisedtheSociet,6Typographforthey
ique to slip a spyinto Duplain's shop. They needed no prompting,
had done so long ago. In factall the associatesspied on each other.Panckoucke had his own man watchingDuplain; the Neuchateloisreceivedsecret
reportson Panckoucke;theykept an agent in Geneva; and theirman in
Lyons spun such a web of industrialespionage that theyfinallytrapped
Duplain in February1780.
The Lyonnaisnetworkmanaged to trackdown the elusive Perrin,who
indeed turnedout to be a strawman in Duplain's pay,and thenit made an
evenbiggercatch:it gothold ofa copyofa secretsubscription
list,Duplain's
recordof the actual numberof Encyclopediesales. The listmade no reference to the Perrinsale; instead it contained978 more subscriptionsthan
Duplain was laterto reportat thefinalsettlingofaccountsin February1780.
The Societe Typographiquesuspectedthe,fraudbeforethis meetingand
verifiedit, once Duplain made his report,by writingto the booksellers
whose subscriptionshad been falsified,accordingto a comparisonof tlle
and the secretlist. So it discoveredthatthe flowof
reportedsubscriptions
theenordersneverhad driedup, as Duplain had claimed.On thecontrary,
tirethirdeditionhad been sold at thenormalprice,exceptforthefivehundredsetsthatDuplain had dumpedon Panckoucke.Duplain had hiddenthe
sales in order to collectthe full amountfromthem,while payingnothing
forfivehundredof the Encyclope'diesthathe sold and payingforthe rest
ofPerrin.
at halfpricethroughthephonyintermediary
Instead of contentinghimselfwith this spectaculardouble swindle,a
matter of more than 200,000 livres, Duplain piled fraud on fraud in combi-

nationstoo complexto be fullyexplainedhere. His role as generaladministratorof the enterpriseofferedenormousopportunityforpeculation,because the quarto associationallottedhim set amountsforall his expenses.
He thereforecontractedthe printingto the lowestbidder,pocketingthe
betweenwhathe was allottedand whathe paid. He also cheated
difference
and even collaboratedin a techniqueof
on the costsof paper and transport
fraudulentspacingand paragraphingworkedout by a Genevan printeran item that mighthave seemed trivialto a lesserembezzlerbut that ex26
27
28

Panckoucke to STN, Sept. io, 1779,citinga letterhe had receivedfromDuplain.
Panckoucke to STN, Sept. 27, 1779.
Panckoucke to STN, Nov. 6, 1778, Mar. 7, i8, 1779.
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panded volume i9 by 96 unnecessarypages,worth744 livres.Panckoucke
and the Societe Typographiquecalculated that Duplain's kickbacksand
rake-offs
came to 127,000livres,but thatwas onlyan estimate,one thatprobablydid notdo justiceto hisgenius.His intentionally
unintelligibleaccounts
could haveconcealedfarmorepeculation,becausetheyscrambledmorethan
threemillion livresof expensesand revenues,and Duplain seemsto have
cheated at everypossible point. For example,he attributed494 subscriptions to the Lyons firmof Audambronand Jossinetat the usual reduced
price forbooksellersof 294 livresplus one freeset for everytwelvesubscribed, which brought their total up to 535 subscriptions.The antiDuplain networkdiscoveredthat Audambronand Jossinetoperatedas a
false frontto hide the factthat Duplain had sold all 535 sets at the full
subscriptionprice of 384 livres,therebyrobbingthe associationof 60,204
livres.
fromthe
had been conductedlike a conspiracy
Since thequartoenterprise
beginning,it explodedin theend like thedenouementofa dramebourgeois
or an "Englishcockfight,"
as theSocie.teTypographiqueput it.29 The antiDuplain forceshad concealedtheirsuspicionswhiletheyaccumulatedenough
ammunitionto destroyDuplain at the finalmeetingforthe settlingof achad
countsat Lyonsin February1780. This strategy
ofcounterdissimulation
not been easy,as the SocieteTypographiqueconfessedto Panckoucke:"You
have wiselycounseled us to dissimulatewith him until the veryend and
not to reveal our just discontent,but by devil it gets more and more
difficult
everyday."30When the showdowncame, therefore,
Duplain's associatessurprisedhimwitha barrageofaccusationsthattheyhad beenpreparing
foralmosta year.They produceda correctversionof theaccounts,exposing
a spectacularstringof embezzlements.
They unveiledthe Perrinaffair;they
strippedthe camouflagefromAudambronand Jossinet;and theyproduced
the secretsubscriptionlist with lettersfrombooksellerstestifying
to the
enormityof theswindlesin sales.Even thenDuplain refusedto breakdown
and confess.So theyraidedhisoffice
witha policecommissioner,
an attorney,
and a bailiff,demandingconfiscationof his papers; and theyturnedhis
familyand friendsagainsthim, threateningto ruin the family'sname by
revealingthe entireaffairto the public. FinallyDuplain surrendered.He
agreed to compensatehis partnerswith200,000 livres,if theywould sweep
undertherug,whereit has remaineduntiltoday.
everything
What sortof a man was thisDuplain? The questionhas a certainfascination,bothforeconomichistoryand forthe historyof thehumansoul. Dupplain was a robberbaron of the book trade,a gamblerwho playedoffhigh
risksagainsthigh profitsand who made a businessof Enlightenment.
He
on the quarto Encyclopedie.He sold his shop,
decided to stakeeverything
29 F.-S. Ostervald and Abram Bosset DeLuze, codirectorsof the STN, writingto the STN from
Lyons, Jan. 29, 1780.
30 STN to Panckoucke, Mar. 14, 1779.
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his stockof books,his house,and his furnitureand movedinto a furnished
roomin orderto concentrateexclusivelyon thegreataffair.Then he hit the
jack pot; forthissupremegamblemade hima richman,evenafterthesettlementof 200,000livres.And once he knewhe was wealthy,Duplain began to
buy. Firsthe acquired a wife,a beautifulyoung Lyonnaisewho dazzled
Panckoucke; then an estate in the provinces;finallythe officeof maitre
d'hoteldu Roi-that is,nobility.He begansigninghisletters"de St. Albine."
He servedthe king forthe requisitetime in Versaillesand lived withhis
herofftohischateau.
luxuryin Parisbeforecarrying
bridein offensive
is the moral of this story?It is a Balzacian drama: the tale of a
WVhat
who clawed his way to the top and thenconsumed
bourgeoisentrepreneur
his fortuneconspicuously,in aristocraticabandon. It is a saga of fortunes
made and illusionsperduesin publishing.In a wayit is the storyof French
capitalism.And its supremeironyis thatthe vehicleforDuplain's rise into
France's archaic hierarchy,only a few yearsaway fromdestruction,was
Diderot'sEncyclopedie.PerhapsDuplain's storymay also serveas a warnin sociologicalanalysisofthesortthat
ingagainstplacingtoomuchconfidence
follows;for even if you can put a man perfectlyin some socioeconomic
his heartmaybe elsewhere.Duplain, theperfectbourgeoiscapitalcategory,
ist,turnsout to be a pseudonoble-or was pseudonobilitythe essenceof the
Frenchbourgeoisie?
THE

INSIDE STORY

of the warfareamong the men who producedthe Ency-

capitalism
clopedie may reveal somethingof the spiritof entrepreneurial
in earlymodernFrance,but it does not answerthe largerquestionof what
the battles vere all about. Of course "booty capitalism"was waged for
booty.Panckouckeand thepirates,Duplain and theSwiss,and theirsupportand travelingsalesmenall realizedthatthey
smugglers,
ing castof financiers,
thevastmarketin Francefora "popular"
could makea fortunebysatisfying
of thecomThe ferocity
editionof thesupremeworkof the Enlightenment.
petitionto supply that demand suggeststhat the interestin enlightened
ideas had spreadverywidelythroughoutFrance-to a grandpublic if not a
mass audience. But what was the characterof that public? That question,
to resolve,
like so manyproblemsin the sociologyof literature,is difficult
but one can measurethe outsideboundariesof the readershipof the Encyclopedie.Firstit is necessaryto reviewthe basic factsabout all the editions
of Diderot'stext;thenit shouldbe possibleto calculatethe economiclimits
consumptionpatterns;and finallyone can attemptto chart
to theirdifferent
the geographicaland social distributionof the quarto editions,wllichwere
France.
byfarthemostnumerousin prerevolutionary
Aside fromthe Italian editionspublished(in French)in Lucca and Leghorn, the expurgatedProtestantEncyclope'diepublished in Yverdon by
Barthelemy de Felice, and the Encyclopedie methodiqiie-a
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reorganizedwork that ran to 202 volumes and was not completeduntil
1832-Diderot's textwentthroughfourmainmetamorphoses.31
this was a folio edition consisting of
(1) The firstedition (1751-52):
Supple'ment
17 volumes of text and ii plates,followedby a five-volume

and a two-volumeTable Analytique.There were 4,225 sets printed,but
onlyhalf,or perhapsmerelya quarter,ofthemweresold in France.The subscription price was 980 livres,and the market price in the 1770S varied from

to 1,500livres.
(2) The Genevan reprint(1771-76): it had the same number of folio
volumesin a printingof 2,200 sets.The subscriptionprice was 794 livres,
1,200

but by June 1777 it was selling at 700 livres,owing to competition fromthe

quartoeditions.
(3) The three quarto "editions" (1771-81): these correspondto Duplain's threesubscriptions
and appearedunder the namesof Pellet and the
Societe'Typographiquede Neuchatel,as explainedabove. The quartoscontained36 volumesof textand threevolumesof plates.They included8,o11
setsin all and werealmostentirelysold out at the subscriptionpriceof 384
livres-the pricepaid by individualsubscribers;booksellerssubscribedat a
reducedprice of 294 livresand receivedone freecopyforeverydozen they
ordered.
(4) The twooctavo"editions"(1778-82): thesewerereallyone expanded
edition representingtwo subscriptions,
published at Lausanne and Bern.
The octavosconsistedof 36 volumesof textand threeof plates. They inpriceof231livres.
cluded6,ooosetsin all,and eachsoldat a subscription
This enumerationof factsand figuressuggestsa surprisingconclusion:
in prerevolutionary
France thananyone
therewerefarmoreEncyclope'dies
-except eighteenth-century
publishers-has ever suspected.Althoughthe
to calculate
stubscription
figuresin the publishers'papersmake it difficult
preciselyhow manycopiesremainedin thekingdom,theypermita safeestiexistedin France before
mate: between 14,000 and i6,ooo Encyclope'd'ies
1789,and halfof themcan be traced.So withoutpretendingto,knowhow
many of those E'ncyclopedieswere read, or in what way the readersresponded to them,it seems legitimateto hypothesizethat encyclopedisme
31 The following informationcomes from the sources cited above (nn. 1, 2), except for the
figureson market prices and on the sizes of the quarto and octavo printings,which come from.
the papers of the STN. The cxtraordinaryrichness of those papers makes it possible for the
firsttime to estimate accurately the total volume and cost of the Encyclopedie trade in prerevolutionaryFrance. The octavo publishers originally announced that their edition, which
followed the quarto page by page, wouildsell at a subscriptionprice of 195 livres-6 livres down,
5 livres foreach volume of text,and 15 livres foreach volume of plates. When theylearned that
the quarto would run to 36 volumes of text instead of 29, as was originallyplanned, theyhad to
follow suit and thereforecharged 231 livres for their subscriptions-contraryto what has been
affirmedby Watts ("Swiss Editions of the Encyclopedie," 231) and by Lough (Essays on the
Encyclopedie,40). On the subscriptionprices of the octavo, see also the Gazette de Berne, Nov.
19, 1777, and Apr. 8, 1780.
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could have spreadfarmorewidelythroughFrenchsocietythan is generally
believed.
As the Encyclopedieprogressedfromedition to edition its formatdecreasedin size, it containedfewerplates,its paper declinedin quality,and
itspricewentdown.And as thepublishingconsortiasucceededone another,
theycast their nets more and more widely,reachingout with each new
editiontowardremotersectionsof thereadingpublic. The pricedifferential
sales pattern:the quarto ediset some roughlimitsto thisever-broadening
tion cost a littlemore than one-fourth
and the octavo edition about onefifthof the marketprice of the firstfolio in the 1770s. But what were the
social boundariesof Encyclope'die"consumption"?The questionmayseem
impertinent,
since economicsoffersno explanationof what it is to "consume" a book and since book buyingand book readingare quite different
act whenconactivities.Nonetheless,the purchaseof a book is a significant
sideredculturallyas well as economically.It providessomeindicationof the
diffusionof ideas beyondthe intellectualmilieu withinwhichculturalhisAnd as therehas neverbeen a studyof thesales
toryis usuallycircumscribed.
of any eighteentlh-century
book,a sales analysisof the mostimportantwork
oftheEnlightenment
oughtto be worthwhile.
came intocontactwiththe
One can estimatehow closelytheEncyclope'die
lowerclassesby translatingits price into bread, the keycommodityof the
A first
Old Regimeand the basic elementin the diet of mostFrenchmen.32
folio Encyclope'diewvasworthabout 3,500 loaves of bread and a quarto
beingthe "normal"priceof 8 sous
960 loaves,thestandardof measurement
fora four-poundloaf of ryebread in prerevolutionary
Paris. An unskilled
laborerwitha wifeand threechildrenwould have to buyat least i8 loavesa
to keep his familyalive. In good timeshe would spendhalfhis income
wveek
morethana
represented
on bread.A "cheap" quartoEncyclopedietherefore
yearof his family'sprecariousnutriment.It would have been as inconceivable forhim to buy it-even if he could read it-as forhim to purchasea
palace. Skilled laborers-locksmiths,carpenters,and printers-made i5
livresin a good week.The firstfoliowould have costthem93 weeks'wages,
the quarto 26 weeks' wages,and the octavo 151/2weeks' wages. So eventhe upper strataof the workingclasses,artisanslike the men who printed
to buyit.
thebook,could neverhaveafforded
But the men who wroteit, the "Gens de Lettres"invokedon its title
page, could have purchasedthe cheapereditions.Diderot himselfmade an
averageof 2,600 livresa yearfor his thirtyyearsof labor on the Encyclo32 The following informationon artisans' "budgets" and thc price of brcad comes from the
work of Ernest Labrousse, George RudC, and Albert Soboul. For a converiientsummaryof their
findings,see Rude, The Crowd in the French Revolution (Oxford, 1959). The "Banques des
ouvriers" in the STN papers, contain full informationon the wages of the printers of the
Societ6 Typographique. Oddly enough, they correspondedexactly to the wages of skilled workmen in Paris, where the cost of living was higher.
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pedie.33 A quarto would have cost him 71/2
weeksof his wagesand an oc-

tavo 41 4-not an extravagantsum,consideringthathe had othersourcesof
income.Many writerswere wealthierthan Diderot,thanksto;patronsand
pensions.B. J. Saurin,a typicalfigurefromtheupperranksof the Republic
of Letters,nowdeservedly
made 8,6oolivresa yearin pensionsand
forgotten,
"gratifications."34
He could have treatedhimselfto a quarto,the equivalent
of 21/3
weeks'income.The octavowas forhack writerslike Durey de Morsan,a literaryadventurerwho lived offthecrumbsfromVoltaire'stable and
who wroteas one of the octavo's"zealous subscribers"to the SocieteTypographiquede Neuchatel:
The numberof poorliterary
menfarsurpasses
thatofrichreaders.I myself
am
delightedthatthiswork,too expensiveuntilnow,doesnotexceedthemeansof
thesemi-indigent
suchas myself.
I wouldlikethedoorofthesciences,
ofthearts,
and of usefultruthsto be open,dayand night,to everyhumanwhocan read.35

It is impossibleto produce typicalfiguresforthe wide varietyof incomes
among the middlingclassesof the provinces,but the followingcalculations
shouldgive some idea of the expensivenessof the Encyclope'dieforpersons
located well below the greatnoblemenand financiersand well above the
commonpeople. Althoughcures receivedonly soo livresas theirportion
congrueafter 1768, their annual income oftenamounted to 1,000-2,000
livres.36So a quarto Encyclopedierepresentedten weeks' income for a
prosperouscurb.Magistrates
ofthebaillagecourtsstoodat thetopofthelegal
profession
amongprovincialbourgeoisand oftenearned2,000-3,000 livresa
year: a quarto Encyclopediewas worthsix or sevenweeksof theirincome.
To live "noblement"a bourgeoishad to counton at least 3,000-4,000 livres
a yearin rentes:the purchaseof a quarto Encyclopediewould have taken
fiveweeksofhisrevenue.37
In strictly
economicterms,therefore,
the firsttwoeditionswereso expensive that theycannot have penetratedfar beyond the restrictedcircle of
salon lions,and progressive
couirtiers,
who made up the culparlementaires
tural avant-garde.The cheapereditionswere luxuryitems,but withsome
squeezingtheycould have been made to fitinto manymiddle-class
budgets,
ratheras encyclopediasdo today.The cost,like the content,of the quarto
and octavoEncyclopediesappealed to a wide varietyof small-town
notables
33 Proust, Diderot et I'Encyclopedie, 59; for a detailed study of Diderot's income, see pages
81-116.
34 Robert Darnton, "The High Enlightenmentand the Low Life of Literature in PrerevolutionaryFrance," Past and Present,no. 51 (1971): 87.
35 Durey de Morsan to F.-S. Ostervaldof the STN, Apr. 17, 1778.
36 Marcel Marion, Dictionnaire des institutionsde la France aux XVIle et XVIIIe siecles
(Paris, 1923), 446; Henri S6e, La France economique et sociale aut XVIIIe siecle (Paris, 1933),
64-66. The portion congrue allotted to everycure fromthe revenue of the dtme (tithe) was increased in 1786 to 700 livres.
37 Philip Dawson, Provincial Magistrates and Revolutionary Politics in France, 1789-1795
(Cambridge,Mass., 1972), ch. 3; See, La France economique et sociale, 162.
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Distri-bution
This map is (Irawn up fromDuplaini's secretsubscriptionlist, MS 1220 il the Biblioth&quc de la
Ville de Neuchatel. The list covers all but one of the 8,oi i sets printetl.Of tllese 828 were
foreignand so do not figureon1 the map. The map also exclutdcs76 sets that were sold toiunidentifiedindividuals andl 25 sets that were given away-cither as compCnsationforcnployces and
associates or to procure protections; at least to of these weldt to Lyons, and Panckoucke dlispensed 4 in Paris. The unidentifiedsales all involve(dsingle sets, cxcept in four cases, which
appear on the list simplyas "Ollier 6," "Vasselier 4," La FlIche 39," atn(d"lcrage 8." "La Flche"
could have beet a person but probably reprcsentsLa Fl&che, Mainie,wherc there was a famous
school, originallyfounded for thc Jesuitsby Henry IV. Trhelaige nuimberof copies sol(din Lyons
in part from the way the business was han(dled: Duiplain
as compared with Paris r-esultedI
(lirected the marketingoperations from Lyons, while Panckoticke'smany affair-s
kept him too
huisyto be much of a salesmaniini Paris. Also, the Pariisiatnmarkct was probably prettywell
stipplied by earlicr editions. This map thereforeshould niotbe taken to prove that thc capital
of the Enlightenmentabsorbed relativelyfew Enicyclopc'dies. Wh'Ilatit l)rovides is a fairly accurate picture of Encyclopddie(liffusionin the provinces.
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and countrygentlemenbut not to anyone below the bourgeoisie.As the
publishersremarked-and theyknewtheirclientele-"The in-folioformat
will be forgrandsseigneursand libraries,whilethein-quartowill be within
the reachof men of lettersand interestedreaders[amateurs]whosefortune
is less considerable."Y38The Encyclope!dieentrepreneurs
realized that they
could widen theirprofitmarginas theybroadenedtheirmarket.They had
discovereda gold mine of untapped literarydemand,and theirscramble
to exploitit showshowadvancedculturereachedthegeneralreadingpublic.
Butwherewerethosereaderslocated,and whowerethey?
The map (see p. 1348),drawnup fromDuplain's secretsubscriptionlist,
showsthe geographicaldistributionof almostall the quarto copies,thatis
approximatelyhalf the Encyclope'diesthat existed in prerevolutionary
France. It demonstrates
thatthe Encyclopediereachedeverycornerof the
countryand thatits distribution
coincidedfairlywell,as faras one can tell,
withthe distributionof population.Subscriptionsin the Parisianarea and
the northwest
were few,perhapsbecause thosemarketsweresatedby other
editions.Beyond Rennes,Brittanylooks like an intellectualdesert,which
mighthave been the case, but a surprisingfertilecrescentof Encyclope'dies
38

STN to Rudiger of Moscow, May 31, 1777.
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Subscribers to the Quarto Encyclopedie in Besancon
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This bar graph is drawn fromthe list of individual purchasersof the quarto edition in Lough,
Essays on the EncyclopMdie,466-73. It contains the names and qualites of 253 subscribersfrom
the Franche Comte, of whom 137 were fromBesancon. Duplain's secretlist shows therewere 390
subscriptionssold in the provinice,a figurethat is confirmedby lettersfromthe two booksellers
of the Comtois list, which was drawn up
who collected them. Therefore the represenitativeness
according to the order in which the subscriptions arrived, is far from being complete-it
amounts to two-thirdsof the subscriptionssold. Buit the last third of the subscribersprobably
tended to come fromoutlyingareas of the large,mountainousprovince,and so the bar graph probably gives a fairlyaccurate picture of the subscriptionpatternwithinBesancon. The militarycategory seems to have been made up entirelyof noblemcn-most had titles but are not entered
under "titled nobility"-but the "parlementaires" probably included an undeterminednumber
of commoners,so the second estate appears somewhat larger on the graph than it was in reality.
The same may be true of the third estate, because some of the "undetermined"categorycould
have been noblemen. The three men representedby "other employment"were identifiedon the
list as "intendant du Prince de Bauffremont,""Conseil (le Mgr. le Duc du Chitelet," and "gardemagasin," presumablyan army position.

curvesthroughtheMidi, fromLyonsto Nimes,Montpellier,Toulouse, and
Bordeaux. Even the MassifCentralshowsa fairlyhighdensityof subscripthatFrancewas ditions.So thereis littleevidencehere forthe hypothesis
northby the"Maggiololine"
vided intoa backwardsouthand a progressive
The Encyclopedie.s
of literacy,runningfromMont St. Michel to Geneva.,39
seemto havesold bestin townswheretherewereparlementsand academies,
thatis probablythemain conclusionto be
but it sold verywell everywhere:
cheap edition,
drawn fromth map. Once reincarnatedin a comparatively
than
has
been
and
wider
traveled
farther
appreciated.
text
Diderot's
39 Michel Fleury and Pierrc Valmary,"Les Progres (IC l'instructionclementaircde Louis XIV
a Napoleon III," Population, no. 1 (1957): 71-92. Of course there is no reason to expect that the
diffusionof the Encyclopedie should coincide with the primitivelevel of literacy indicated by
Fleury and Valmary.
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it
Duplain's secretsubscription
listdoes not identify
all of thesubscribers;
containsonlythenamesof booksellers,
who generallyboughtlotsof a dozen
or moresets,whichtheyretailedamongtheirlocal clients.But thereis one
list of individualpurchasersof the quarto editionin the FrancheComte.
It has been translatedinto the bar graph(see p. 1350), whichcoversBesanand militarycenter,wheresales
ecclesiastical,
con,a judicial,administrative,
wereunusuallystrong.The graphshowsa highpercentageof purchasersin
the legal profession,both lawyersand membersof the parlementof Besanson. The Encyclopediesold well in the firsttwo estates,and especially
among noblemen in the army,as mightbe expectedin a garrisontown.
Royal administrators,
almostall of themnonnoble,also boughtthe book in
large number,and so did bourgeoisprofessionalmen, particularly
doctors,
thoughto a lesserextent.Fourteenof the 137 setswent to merchantsand
manufacturers-alarge proportionin comparisonwithDaniel Roche's statisticson provincialacademiciansand JacquesProust'sanalysisof the contributorsto the Encyclop'die.40Approximately
one-halfof one per cent of
the people in BesanSon boughtthe quarto Encyclopedie-a high percentage, but one thatseemscredible,giventhe above economicanalysisof cost
and clientele.The town's two main booksellers,Lepagnez and Charmet,
had not expectedto sell morethana dozen or so setsand wereastoundedat
the book's success,especiallyas theirtrade had fallen into a slump since
1777. "Please don't believe that I enjoy any great consumptionof books
here,"Lepagnez wroteto the SocieteTypographique."I swearto you that
afterL'Histoire universelle,L'Histoire ecclesiastique,thatof the Gallican
Church,theBible ofVance,theEncyclopedie,and theRousseau,everything
"41
elsehasgivenmeno businessat all forthelasttwoyears.
The sales patternof BesanSonmaynot have been typicalof Franceas a
whole,but nonstatistical
information
showsa similarenthusiasmfortheEncyclopediein otherprovincialcenters.In Toulouse, at the otherextremity
of thekingdom,a bookbindercalled Gastonsold 182 quartosin threeweeks
and expectedto place 400 octavos.And in general,whenFrenchbooksellers
mentionedtheirquartoclientsin theircorrespondence
theynamedlawyers,
royalofficials,
and local noblemen-unlike theircounterparts
in Northern,
Central,and EasternEurope,who referredonlyto courtiers.So all the evidence pointsin the same direction:in prerevolutionary
France the Encyclope'dieworkedits way into the world of the provincialnotableswho assumedtheleadershipof theRevolutionand who continuedto dominatethe
thenineteenth
countryside
throughout
century.
No one can pretendto knowwhatmessage"took" in the mindsof those
readers. Many of them must have bought the Encyclope'diefor what it
40 Daniel Roche, "Milieux academiques provinciaux et societe des lumieres," in FranSois Furet
et at., Livre et societe dans la France dutXVIIIe siecle (Paris, 1965), 93-185; Proust, Diderat et
I'Encyclopedie,ch. i.
41 Lepagnez to STN, Aug. 30, 1780.
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claimed to be: a compendiumof all knowledge,ratherthan philosophic
willalwaysbe thefirst
propaganda.As Panckouckeput it,"The Encyclope'die
could
have
been
a book to display
book of anylibraryor cabinet"42 but it
in
on shelves,not to read. In factPanckouckereportedthatsomesubscribers
to believe thata highproporLyonscould not read at all. But it is difficult
tion of its ownersnevergot througheven its PreliminaryDiscourse,which
And farmore people musthave read
is a manifestoof the Enlightenment.
theEncyclopediethanownedit,as would be commonin an era whenbooks
were booming.It therewere liberallyloaned and when cabinetslitteraires
foreseemslegitimateto concludethatthe biographyof thisbook-the protectionaccordedit by Frenchauthorities,the struggleto exploit it among
bookdealers,and its diffusionamong a clienteleof middle-rangenotables
everywherein the country-that this extraordinarysuccess story reveals an Enlightenmentthathad spread farbeyondthe elite of courtand
capital and had penetratedthroughoutthe upper echelonsof the Old Regime.As theSociet6Typographiquewrotetoa customerin August1779:
of thiskindand thisscopehad a greatersuccess,nor
Neverhas an enterprise
has one beenconductedwithsuchspeed.In lessthantwoand a halfyears,and
twice,we have printed8,ooocopiesof
afterhavingrenewedthe subscription
ofwhichwe haveonlya smallnumberyetto sell.The public
thisEncyclopedie,
to be servedby publishers
lessrapaciousthan
seemsto havewaitedimpatiently
of thefirstedition[a dubiousstatement].
We and our associates
the producers
it in thisrespect;and you will observe,Sir,
prideourselvesin havingsatisfied
lacksin thisbestof all possible
thatif Enlightenment
[lumieres
philosophiques]
itwillnotbe ourfault.43
worlds,
42
43

Panckoucke to STN, Aug. 4, 1776.
STN to J. G. Bruere of Homburg, Aug. 19, 1779.
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